Our Mission

At Critter Doctor, our mission is to offer you the highest
quality care for your pet—the
same care that you would
wish for yourself and your human family.

Scheduling

Why

Wellness Testing can be scheduled at any
time. If we have already seen your pet
within the past year, the Wellness Package

Wellness

also includes a complete physical examination at no charge.
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Why Wellness

We want to keep your pet
happy and healthy for years to
come. That’s why we recommend Wellness Testing for
every pet, regardless of age.

come sick, having a baseline can
help doctors better understand and
treat your pet’s illness.

For older pets, we check for
kidney disease, urinary tract
infections, and changes in thyroid health, to name a few issues. Early detection of problems is key for treatment and
long-term management.

Pets Under 9 Years*—$100

But Wellness Testing isn’t just
for older pets! A small number
of younger
patients
have blood
abnormalities present
from birth.
Again, early
detection is
important in identifying a treatable or chronic condition.
Also, should your pet ever be-

(Regularly $196.25)
BLOOD TESTS: For our younger
pets, the Wellness Package includes
a full Chemistry & CBC (Complete
Blood Count) panel. This provides
white & red blood cell counts, liver
& kidney function values, and blood
sugar & protein levels.
URINALYSIS: Testing urine
checks for infections and assesses
kidney function and overall bladder
health.

Pets 9 Years and
Older*—$150
(Regularly $256.75)
BLOOD TESTS: For our
older pets, the Wellness Package includes a more extensive
blood panel: Chemistry & CBC
panels asses white & red cell
counts and
liver & kidney
function. We
also check
thyroid levels,
electrolytes,
protein and blood sugar levels.
URINALYSIS: Testing urine
checks for infections and assesses kidney function and overall bladder health.
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*Wellness tests are for pets not currently showing clinical signs of illness or injury

